His Legacy... Rickie was born on May 21, 1959 to Clinton & Phyllis Johnson in Indiana. He received his Culinary Arts certificate after attending Santa Rosa College and San Francisco Academy of Culinary Arts. On September 20, 1990 he married Cynthia in Sonoma. He enjoyed motorcycles, NASCAR and was a Dale Earnhart, Sr. fan, San Francisco 49’rs fan and he also loved fishing. His family & friends will remember him most for his loving and giving nature. He always helped everyone before himself.

His Family...He is the husband of Cynthia Johnson of Oroville; son of Phyllis Johnson; father of Michael Tognoli, Sean Johnson, Matthew Johnson of Oroville and Christopher Johnson of Solidad; grandfather of Michael James Tognoli, Jr. of Oroville; and brother of Cheryl Johnson, Melanie Johnson, Darrell Johnson, Robert Johnson & Keith Johnson. He was predeceased by his father Clinton Johnson.

His Farewell Service ...Family & friends will gather to remember his life at a Memorial Service on Sunday, December 9, 2007, 3 PM at Ramsey Funeral Home in whom arrangements are entrusted to.